
h1ard Leelerc, iiichel 1lamondîoi, Hloraec Steward, John
(siiman, Samnuil Gilimai, .lsp Wàr(, Lee Knowlton,
IDavid Wod, Alonzo Wood, (li er Wells\, Iltiram J. Foster,
Aidrew Barton>,. Alexander Ra, Jo4epl' Pennoyer. Ilollis
Siith, Alder, W. KeiIrick. Ben' jainil Poimiroy, Jolm Moore,
Johu <>IF1LIoss, Alexanîder Kilbon rn, William Moi-ris, .John
Feltoun, Alxander T. Galt, Arba Stimson, Thoias Tait,
William Gibson, C. B, Cleveland, Samuel Daniels, Joseph
Rankin, William G. Cook, Philip Flaniders, Chester llovey.
Louis V. Sicotte, Narcisse Boivin, Maiurice 3uckley, Etienne
Lpdnîe and Charles Stearnes, togetier with sucih person or
p rsous as shall under the provisionîîS of this Act. becone
subseribers to and proprietors of any share or shares hi the
Rgil-road hereby authorized to Ic euade, and their sveral
and respective ieirs, exceutors, administrators, curators
add assigns, )eing proprietors of any share or shares in
th,> Rail-road hereby authorized to be made, are and shall,

e and be united into a Companiy for carrying oit, naking,
coinpleting and maintainiig the said intended Rail-road,
according to the riules, orders and directions. lereinafter
expressed, and shall for tliat purpose be One bo.dy polittC
and corporate by the naime of Tbe >Sint Lau'rence and

tiantic Rail-road (ompanf, and by that nane shall have
perpetual succession, and shal have a common seal; and
by.tlat naie shall'and îmay sue anîd.be sued, and also shall
and nhay have. power and authority to purcliase lands,
tenenîîts and herèditaments for thein and their successors
and assigns, for the use of the said Rail-road, without. ler
Majesty's Lettres d'Amortissement ; saving nevertheless to
the Seignior or Seigniors within whosc censive the lands,
tenements and hereditanents so purchased nay be situate,
liisand their several and respective droits d'indemnité, and
ail other Scigniorial rights whatever, and also to sell any oib
the said lands, tenements anud liereditaments purchased for
the purposes aforesaid, and any person or persons, bodies
politic or corporate, or comniunities *may give, grant,
bargain, sell or convey to the said Company of Proprietors,
any lands, tenements or hereditanents for the purposes
aforesaid, and the saie may re-purchase of the said Com-
pany without Lettres d'Amortissement, and flic said Company
of Proprietors and their successors and assigns shall be
and are hereby authorized and enpowered from and after
the passing of tiis. Act, by themselves, their deputies,
agents, officers, workmen -and servants, to make and com:-
plete a Rail-road, to be caI1ed The Saint Laurence and
Atlantic Rail-road, from fle River St. Lawrence as nearly

Direciun nf 14e opposite to the City of Montreal as may be found desirable,said ai-rad


